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iFOR SALE FARM8MONUMENTS SITU4TTOXS FKMALK
(Conttnned) :

MONEY TO LOAN 7
REAL ESTATE 7 .

( Continued) - J
. t I J I $ $

& We are making a specialty of quick
holiday loans to salaried employes, at
mi lowest rates to do nad in tna ai?,!' r.r .

ocnumann JViarDia worKS
East Sd and Pin. Ernst 741.

tORTLNn Marble Work. 264-1- 4Ut opposite city hall. Wain ,

' n : FOR ' BALK HOUSES 01
,1. Sa8J.i4Jl0-'g-- '- -- --. m. .,. i.

Buys & $2600 modern residence, I rooms
and largo space upstairs witu - two

.. dormer windows; room for two nice bed.
' minutes put, 1 block fYom oar; this is a

nome; terns, owner, tx, ei.toveiy 402 Lumber Exchanga,
ALBERTA STREET SACRIFICE.

' Nice 4 room bungalow, on Alberta at.,
ear 10ti, oa a business lot 1 I paid

12400 for this place, and tor a few days
I will take $2000.

' ' OWNER,
tit Board of Trade Bids.

Main 7452.
' . SPECIAL OFFER.

WE WILL FURNISH THE LOT,
- BUILD THE HOUSE. AND FURNISH
1'HI MONEY. LIBERAL TERMS;
LOW INTEREST, PLANS FREE
BUTTERWORTH STEPHENSON CO.,

Couch bldg. Marshall 1789.
'

CrfARMINO MODERN HOME "

Irving ton, 9 rooms, oak and mahogany
finish, oak floors, 3 bathe, servants'
rooms; garage. East 173. . W. H. Herd.
man.'-

i $26 v MONTHLY including Interest,
small cash payment, for i or 6 room

bungalow, improved streets, close In.
Owner, 818 Stock Exchange .building.
A BARGAIN; am leaving city and will

sacrifice my new modern 6 room bun
galow at 740 E. 61at N., Rose City Park.
Owner,
ALMOST giving it away. New 5 room

bungalow, 1 block from Al- -.

berta car. Ask me the price.
$2800 $800 cash, 6 room modern corn-

er, hard surfaced streets, 42nd, near
Bandy blvd. Tabor 6204.

FOR 8A3.K LOTS 10

0:1 E 1 E i I I;8 PER LIT
PORTLAND'S WEST SIDE

SUBDIVISION
It HOU8ES ALREADY BUILT

OR UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
Every Lot 50x100 'ft, Easy

Terms
On Portland. Bucene and East--

ern a team Una, now being electri-
fied.

Bull Run Water
WE WILL BUILD TO SUIT,

SEVERAL AND 6 ROOM
HOUSKS8 ARE NOW BEING FIN-
ISHED. PRICES FROM $1285 TO

2260. FULL INFORMATION
MAILED ON REQUEST. FILL

Please send me full information
regarding Gleneiyn bouses and
lots.
Nam

Address
Phone

Provident Trust Co,
212-2- 1 Selling bldg.

Phones Main 1800 or

mKino view lot; lies beautiful, west
slda onlv 15 mlnutea' ear rW fin

price only $826: $10 down, balance tii
par month; best value in the city. Ifyou are looking for a. hnmaalta withbig future, this will suit you. M. E. Lee,
623 Corbett bldg.
BEAUTIFUL home sites, close in on

the West Side. IS mlnutns' car rMo fin
rare. It you are looking for an ideal

.piace to live witn a Dlgruture, this will- suit you. lfrlce only $325. $10 down, $5 I

per month. ' M. E. Lee, 622 Corbett bldg. I

APARTMENT site, walking distance, I

- west side, beautiful corner, improve-- !
ments all in; price only $6600; a brickapartment house la same block, always i

.c.twu. j. ucot vmu vv, uiUK. .ji.au lot 6U. worm 846V; termsmommy, nam utn, or Tabor 2510,
$115 equity in lot. for sale or trade.

Main 76H)g. Apt. 2.

--ACREAGE" CT

of the ..best dairy, poultry andvegetablo farms on the Columbia
river, 38 miles from Portland;telephone and railroad stationonly 6 minutes' walk from resi-
dence; good county road through
the land and past the residence;a daily mall route: crushed rock
road to school, 1 miles to a
town with stores, postoffice and
all conveniences. This farm has
about 70 acres of rich bottom
land, balance of land on bench;
thla is rich, sandy loam; build-
ing for all purposes; goodspring water at house and barn;running water for all stock andpoultry; all stock, crops andfanning Implements go with landat time of sale. Price $10,600,
half cash, balance easy terms.

NEED HM MH
Will sell my $320 acres at $7.50per acre. 11 miles from Prine-vlll- e;

200 acres of alfalfa land,
balance good gracing land; good
spring on place; $1000 cash, bal-
ance .long terms. Call 288 East
Morrison.

I.MI. ; i . : -

of Portland
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

STATE SECURITY CO,
.809 FAILING BLDG.

$

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR
FO BUILDINO PURPOSES: VERY'
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS; N6 .COM-
MISSION.
, COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO.

16 SPALDING BLDO.

REAL ESTATE
Mortgages bought and sold. ,

HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK.

PRIVATE money. $1000 to $(000. O
B, journal.

MONEY TO LOAN 61
CHATTELS, SALARIES

Pay weekly or monthly.

Loans Made on Salary or Your
lunnntKa, fiAo. auiu,STORAGE RECEIPTS, LIVESTOCK,tjk'at. kstitk rtu unTf me vct v.iT

"v--- "
YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.

No Loan Company Ever Offered You
oil irat l juikc lllia.

Think This Over
On all loans. If the head of the famllv

dies or becomes permanently disabled
before the account la paid in fulL and
your payments are up to date, WE
WILL GIVE THE WIDOW A RECEIPT
IN FULL OF ACCOUNT.
.WE ARE, RELIABLE, AND DO AS WE

AOVEUTIHIS.

413 Macleay Bldg,
'

Between 4th and 6tn, on Washington.
Marshall 8286.

Open 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.,
Saturday till 8:00 p. m.

ULBY COMPANY.
(Licensed.)

$10 to $10,000 to loan on dlamonda
Jewelry, watches, musical Inatrumente,
pianos, automobiles, storage receiptaeta Private place, quick service, low
ratea 220 Lumber Exchange bldg. Main
411.
CHATTEL loans Money for salaried

people and others upon their nwn
names, cheap rates, easy payments. See
me Derpre aeaitng elsewhere; connaen- -

A DESIRABLE place for ladlea and gen-
tlemen to borrow money on diamonds

and Jewelry at eastern rates.,, Diamond
Palace. 334 Wash,, op p. Owl arus store.
IMMEDIATE and confidential loans on

furniture, pianos, autos, motorcycles.
206 Alder st.
WE loan money on diamonds and Jewel

ry at nail toe rates cnargea oy D rott
ers. Man & Bloch. 74 3d st
MoNEY loaned on diamonds, jewelry

and warehouse receipts. Room 9.
Wahineton bldg.
MONEY sold on installment; confiden

tial to salaried people. F. A. New
ton. 614 Henry bidg.
MONEY loaned on diamonds and Jewel

ry. strictly confidential. 141 Vt 3d.

FINANCIAL 31
CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES.

Or seller's equity In contract of sale
on real estate in Washington or Oregon.
H. E. Noble, Lumhermens bldg. Loans.

BUY Installment mortgages and con-
tracts. Odell. 605 Concord blag. Main

6482.

HKLi' WANTED MALK

Situation Wanted
Ads. Insetted free for those in need of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. ''Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
parties desiring wora.

Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment membership guarantees

member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership fee; gives two
months full membership privileges, 10
mpnins social privileges.

Record for 11 mumns ending Nov. 80
Calls for men 240$
Positions filled 1724

A 11 young menT seeking "emloYment
ielally strangers, are cordially

vlted to consult with the secretary of
the Employment Department
LEARN TO REPAifT AND DRIVE

AUTOMOBILES.
Best equipped school In the west.

Modern facilities, methods.
Everything practical.
ENROLL NOW AT SPECIAL HOLI-

DAY RATES,
and aave money. Big demand for trained
men. We assist our graduates to posi-
tions. Pacific Autu & Gas Engine
School. 188-19- 0 Chapman si., between
xamhui and Taylor,

rtWANTED Two or three men to sen
high claas real estate at the mouth

of the Columbia; must have real estate '

exnerience nr a clrcla of friends: thla ia
unquestionably the greatest opportunity
for salesmen and customers alike in the
northwest. Apply 801 Wilcox bldg.,
forenoons,
WANTED For U. S. army, able bodied,

unmarried men between ages of 18
and 86; citizens of the United States, of
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write the
English language. For Information a(N
ply to recruiting officer. Worcester
bldjt., 3d and Oak sts., Portland, Or.

YOU ARE WANTED
Moving pictures in demand. You

Should be an operator. Command good
salary. Pbmuant work. MOVIES, 4 IT
Rothchlld bids- -

BEST proposition ever offered to learn
moving picture operating. Call at

329calnHTn st. bet. 6th and Broadway,
2:8-- to 4:30 p. m.
SALESMAN wanted; a business worth

while and an opportunity to build a
business of your own. Cash weeklyAd-
dress CapHnl dtv Nursery Co.. Salewt Or.
MAN and wife to work on farm; must

understand the care of an orchard;
state experience and give references.

7, Journal.
FiMisT claws rcHtaurant checker; only

thoroughly experienced need apply.
Mum havu A- -l references. F-6- Jour
nal.
WIIOTBn tr. .ell mv lntRrt In n rr,r.l

cleaning and Dressing shop, rent $15;
laundry agency, living room In back.
Apply 347 Salmon.

SALESMEN, ATTENTION. j

x want iu wiueHwaKe naieainun. nig
field. Apply 63 1st st
KKSf rm.ro.e8"n tS.nV.riA01!or,

WAN'i'Eb At once. 2 men to learn auto
repairing and driving; call at Haw-

thorne Oarage, 445 Hawthorne ave.
WANTED man to work In the fuel bus.
. Iness that can make a small lnvest- -
ment. Coll at 286 Third at.
DENTIST WANTED Good location for

dentist Address Henry Carr, Yonualla,
Oregon.
CHEF Headquarters and helpers. Call- -

rovnia wine uepot. asu Twmmii
SOLICITORS wanted: best offer In city.

Van Dyck Studio. 404 Washington st
HELP WANTKIX MIM 40

STUDY law. New classes now forming;.
Portland Law School, 631 Worcester

block.

EXCHANGEREAL ESTATE 21
(Continue.)

$60002 atorv. 7 room modern house. 1
.... block from c&r In Rose City Park.

will take lot or lots to the value
of one half (6082)

$10,000 120 acres in Washington, near
.Vancouver, 90 acres cultivated, iacres orchard, 60 acres partially
cleared, 8 acrea waste or pasture
land, creek and railroad run
through the place; good house and
barn. This is one of the best
ranches you will find in Washing.

- ton; want Portland property, im--
proveo or.weantrAi tit

$1400 Large lot on E. 83d St., te-- trade
as iirst payment oa oungaiow.

' .... - S KAftI
81600 Good 4 roomhouse and full lot

'Unincumbered, as part payment on
nouse near D2d ana division sis. i

(5080)
$40006 room modern house, with 8 lots

H block fronr-W-- car: wani
' property at Bend.Or. (6083)

$4000200 acres, near Tillamook, unin
cumbered. 60 acres cultivated.
with fair buildings, worth twice
trie money; trade for house near
Port in nil . (741)

$4600 Three EOxlOO lota mi Council
Crest: lmnrovmnt In and naid
for, unincumbered; want house of
same vaiue, rree rrom dent. (60

SEE OUR EXTENSIVE LIST OF'EX- -
CHANGES BEFORE TRADING.

TWIT! ni jpt A t a nroa
Main 6869. 269 Washington st.

Sale or Exchange
42 acres, about lfi iiniW cnltlvnHnn

JO acres more very easily cleared; about
xuu.uvu reei oi green saw timDer; severalacres fine black soil and tile drainedlffal trimlr Icnt. nM4
cross fenced; west boundary Una center
wj. ime iroui stream, spring water pipeato house, lawn and barn varda: famllv
orchard of assorted fruits in full bearlnir
and all manner of small fruits; beautiful
nouse oi s large rooms, besides closets.pantry, mux room and two fine porches;
all rooms plastered and nicely tlate.l:
large fireplace, acetylene gas plant, taice
little basement, hot and cold water; in
fact, a first class house; comfortable
barn, chicken and outbuildings; an ideal
country home. Place located 7 mile
from Vancouver on Salmon creek, half
mil, irom, graaea scnooi, miie iroin
store and church, R. F. D. mall, tele- -

and cream route advantages anifinone neighborhood. Price $8600: $2600
cash, balance to suit purchaser or will
lime f ouuu or ouuu in gooa pruperiy.

Thompson & Swan
6th and Main Sts., Vancouver, Wash.

Exchanges in all parts of the
--United States and Canada Large
listings In Eastern, Central and
Western states. Business chances
of all klnda We will exchange
what you have for what you want.
We also hava $18,000 worth of
business property and irrigated
land to exchange for hardware or
a general store in a small town.

Keller & Deal
FOR QUICK SERVICE.

201-80- 2 Lumber Exchange.
2nd and Stark, Portland. Or.

160 Acres $6400
We have an irrigated farm

actually worth $60 per acre, lo-

cated close to good town, that can
be exchanged for $6400 worth of
city property if taken at real
value; no incumbrance; will not
assume at this price. What have
you to offer?

G, S. Smith JrCo.
412 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE or exchange Fine farm, ex
cellent location ror farming or dairying

96 'A. 60 in cultivation, nal. easily
cleared. 8 room house, large barn, near
town, church and schools, fine neigh
borhood, good soli, level land, no rock
or gravel, on Pacific highway and
county road, mile to boat landing and
cannery. All fenced and cross fenced,
city water and good well. Price $15,000.
Will take city or some Income up to
$6000 or $7000 trade $2000 or $3000 cash.
mtg. Dai. owners oniy. Address J. w.
L.. Winlock. Wash.. II. F. D. No. 1.
box 25.
CASH AND LAND FOR MERCHAN

DISE.
Will dt one-thir- d cash and balance

in gilt edge real estate for clean stock
of general merchandise, from $16,000
to $30,000. Will not consider buildings.
and stock must be good.

LUEDUBMANN, RULEI & CO.

NICE, clean, well furnished rooming
house to trade for small iarm. 404

Park.
l2(LACRES iairad.ejt ormodern houaal

or pungaiow. owner, journal.

SWAP COLUMN 25
SIX OCTAVE Burdett organ, oost $186.

to trade for cow or chickens; new
Home sewing machine, cost $66, would
trad i' for good light team. 1264 East
Clackamas.

WANTED --IrEAL B8TATE 31
LOT WANTED.

I have $1250 equity in new, modern
bungalow; will trade for a clear lot in
Alameda Park. Rose City Park or Ross-mer- e.

Here is a snap for someone. Bal-
ance payable on easy terms, and rent
win take care or it, l-7- 8, Journal.
WANTED Small house, south of Mor--

rig- - between Union and Gantenbetn
aves,, about $2000, owners. 4, Jour
nal.
DO you want to sell your house? DO
you want to rent or exohanceT 201

Piatt bldg. Main 9042.

ROOMING HOUSES 53

ASSOCIATED INV, CO,
618 YEON BLDO. MAIN 481
HOTELS AND APARTMENT HOUSES

FOR SALE.

94 room apartment, $6500, terms and
tTEadd- -

40 rooms, steam heat, rent $76, $1000.
82 rooms, modern, $1750, $600 cash.
24 rooms'.- - rent $100, $760 cash.
21 rooms, rent $66, modern, $1600.
19 rooms, $800, $360 cash, rent $65.
11 rooms, rent $36, $460 cash.

If you are looking for a hotel, apart-
ment house or rooming house, see us,

we have the most complete list In
the city. We also have some first class
places to trade. It will pay you to see

before buying.

ASSOCIATED INV, CO,
618 YEON BLDO. STH AND ALDER

A Beautiful Bargain
IS rooms, modern, $660, terms. Fine

furniture; best location; modern house;
porch entrances, lawn, roses, berries,

nuts, fruit, large garden. This Is a
ceach of a ulace. Rent 240: Income lilO.
Eaxy terms. Others Ask $1000 for no
better places. 802 Couch bldg.
SALE AP'TMENT HOUSE FURNITURE

On Wednesday, December 81st 10
o'clock a, m., 272 Montgomery street,
will be sold at constable's sale on fore-
closure of chattel mortgage, all the fur-
niture of a ten suite apartment. house,
including fixtures, cooking utensils, bod-din- g,

gas stoves, etp.
ROOMS, swell corner, close in,

west side: brass bed, silk floss mat
tresses, oak and mahogany furniture,
running water in all rooms. We espe-dall- y

recommend this place at $700.
irates Keany uo., ig nn st
BEFORE buying or selling a rooming

or apartment, nouse, see us. we pro-te- ot

buyer and seller and guarantee to
save you money. Yates Realty Co., 24$
4th st, near city hall.
ROOMING housfl'for sale, II rooms, all

H. K., rent $56, close in, brlok bldg.,
rood lease,, sickness cause of selling;

duii. snap, terms. journal,
ROOM rooming and boarding house,

nlture in good condition: leaving city.
th st .

MODERN rooms, elegantly fur.
nlshed. running water In all rooma .

furnace heat , etc,, several sleeping
porches; pries 1700. Call 41S Mil; st

ROOMING HOUSES 53
(Continued)

Best In Portland
' 42 rooms, strictly modern; unexcelled

location; well furnished. Kent $178. in
you can't beat it. Price $2860. half"
oarh. 602 Couch bldg.
ROOMING house, 28 rooms, steam heat,

hot and cold water baths; some terms.
main a YoT. - owner.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

Attention'
Before buying or selling a business.

see air. cnamoenain,
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY.

212-22- 1 Selling bldg.
Main I sou,

Business Ranch Proposition
Will pay you to (look into this. An

owner of a Ranch-want- s a partner to
handle the business end of his Ranch.
This is a cenulna baraaln and won't
last long

BKJK UK, CHAMBKKUN,
Z1Z BILLING BLDG.

Wanted Man With $1000
To invest in a sanitarium for the cure
of the liquor habit. A money maker for
tne man wno means business.

SEE MR. CHAMBERLIN.
212 SELLING BLDG.

State Riffhts for Sale
We have an excellent opportunity

right now for a man to make money In
a ciean cut proposition.

SEE MR. CHAMBERLIN AT ONCE,
212 BELLING BLDG.

SAFE investment and management of
growing Dusiness to capable man witn

810,000 cash capital. .Business is a
positive money-make- r; no competition
and a large field for expansion. Invest-
ment fully secured. Don't answer unless
you nave business and executive ability.

0, journal.
Grocery,. Only $850

Until Jan. 1 we will anIL on. of th
Dest located and navlna grocery and
meat market places in the city for only

ouu. must act quica on una,
jars, 616 Yeon bldg. (C158.)
BARBERS Three chair shop, good lo

cation; rent zt; live year lease.
Four chair Koken outfit, rent $40.

four year lease; $600, Partners disagree.
we buy ana sell baruer snops.
KEMP BARBERS' SUPPLY CO,

62 6th st.
Meat Market for $550

Fine location, marble toD counters.
electrlo bone cutter: rent only $40; sales
run big. One of the best buvs in the
city. Particulars 618 Yeon bldg. (C120.)

$500 for $125
Full outfit of fixtures and furnlsh- -

Inff-- fVii. u r nr. fna, ftn Vntir. ft-.- ft19K
502 Couch bldg.
MDSE. stock for sale, dry goods, fur- -

niahinaa ahoea and arrocerlea. invoice
$3600: must be sold at once on account
of sickness. Address William Green-ber- g,

City Store, Hoqulam, Wash.
GREETINGS.

If you have anything anywhere you
want to sell or trade see Black, 451
Jefferson st He matches you. Mar-
shall 6725,
TAILOR shop for sale; good location,

well established, new triple mirror,
counter, etc. Owner has taken outside
position; $100 takes it. 6530 Foster
road.
FOR SALE Small florist's stand; fins

location, doing good business, on ac-
count of other interests will sell cheap.
Address Oscar Johnson, Columbia Thea-tr- e

bldg.
PORTLAND CUTLERY Sc BARBER

SUPPLY COMPANY navs cash for
used hydraulic chairs. Some good two
and three chair shops for sale cheap.
Ask for Paul Steinmetz, 86 Klxth st

Downtown Restaurant
Old established. In best location: mak

ing big money; will sacrifice for I860.
Particulars, 648 Yeon bldg. (C446.)
I'LL present you my fine furniture.

almost new, to furnish 4 room cottage
cheap for cash. Give phone. KX-77- 4,

Journal. .

CONFECTIONERY store on Washlng-to- n

st. that will invoice $660. for $400.
This Is a snap. 602 Couch bldg. Suitable
for butter, eggs and oheeBe store.
HAVE you small amount to Invest and

willing to work 8 hours day for $150
month? Then call at 303 Lumber

2d and Stark. -

moving picture theatre doingSplendid business, try be-for- eyou buy movies. 417 roth'child bldg.
HALF Interest in cleaning and pressing

business; one with some experience

Phones East 203,

$160 CASH will handle good paying pool
hall and cigar stand. Inquire 1135

Aimna ave.
SiuALL investment for half Interest in

new ln cntlon. Fart cash, good seller,
investigate. journal.
GROCERY and fixtures Including horse

and wairon for sale at a great sacrl
flee. Inquire 861 Maryland av. Wood. 2897
DANDY restaurant with living rooms;

good pusinesa: rent jiz. z 1st.
ONE chair barber shop for sale. 20th

and B. Morrison.
WEDDING Invitations, announcement!.

Ryder Print Co.. 3d and Mor. M. 6536.
BARBER SHOP for sale; small puy- -

rrient, easy terms. Phone Tabor 789.
FOR SALE Shoe shop. 846 23d St. N.

MONEY fO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

I HA VEri vate funds to loan on real
estate in amounts of $260 and up to

suit borrower; my rates are reasonable
and my service Is rapid; submit se
curity at biz riatt oiag, soutnwest cor,

x ana wasnington sis.
Mortgage Loans

6 to 7 Per Cent
H. E. MOONEY,

Main 210. Room 421. Falling Bldg.
$200, $250, $450 $600. $1000, $1300 to

loan on real estate security: mort
gages and sellers equities in con-
tracts bought. F. A. Beard & Co., 612
tj-e- linger biug., zj ana Aiaer
LOANS made on improved city property

or for building purposes; advances
made as building progresses; liberal
repayment privileges. No commission or
Droaerage. j, r. tipscomo, iw otara

Mortgage Loans
I. X. WHITE,

701 welling mug.
PRIVATE funds to loan on Improved

property; any amount from $200 up,
reasonable terms; no delay. Henry C.
Prurthornme, Wilcox bldg.
W. have money to loan on your real

estate, iiivi .iir.HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY.,
428 Chamber of Commerce.

I MAKE a specialty of loans, from $500
to $2000. No delays. A. D. Wll- -

loughby ft Co.. 416 Corbett bldg,
CITY AND FARM LOANS.

O. M. SMITH.
90 6th st Main $770.

$100,000 on mortgages, city and fain,
property, fire insurance. MqKentle ttco., uerunger piog,, za ana Aider.

MORTGAGE loans at current rates. Real
state security. Apply room 202 Sto.k

Exchange oiag., a ana Yamhill sts.
HaVE any amount to loan on good

Portland real estate. Call 228 Cham-be- r
of Commerce bldg. No brokers.

CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con-
tracts; mortgage loans; reasonalle

rates. F. II. Lewis & Co.. 8 Lewis bldg.
I HAVE for Immediate loans. $800.

$1600, $6000. at current ratea A. 11
Bell. 201 Oerllnger bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

A. H. HARD1NQ, 813 Ch. of Com.
$1000 00 private funds for good

loan. Phone Tabor 2620.
MONEY on Improved city property.

Ridings & Riley. 404 Broadwaybldgu
WILL, loan $20,000 or less, real estate.

Farrlng,on. 416 Commercial Club bldg
MONEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W. H.

Belts a Co,, lo upwlding bldg.
MORTGAGE loans, 6 and 7 oer per cent.

Liouis saiomon a co., zzt, Htarg st.
$250, $860. $600. $850, $1200, $2000. Fred

W. German Co., Chamber of Commerv'e,
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

UEO..F, DEKUM. $28 HENRY. BLDG,

HELP WANTED MISC. 49
(Continued) '

OREGON AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.' 26$.
268 11th st. Latest te meth

and repairing automobiles bjr expert in
struotors and mechanics. Tuition, part

on enrollment, batanee at time of
We asslstur graduates to

Day and night classes.- .

OREOOM LAW SCHOOL.
A thorough practical course in law;

no time, loat from regular occupation;
recitations evenings. Bamuei 'l. kicicardson, dean, M. Morehead, Sec, 316-31- 7

ommonweaitn oiag.. romana, Oregon.
Use your spare time to build up a mall

order business of your own. We help
you start for a share in profits. 27 op-
portunities. Particulars free. Mutual
Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.
PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
Individual instruction, new claas iust

(forming; send for catalogue. 407-4-

Commonwealth bldg., Portland, Or.
WANTED Vaudevile talent for mov-

ing picture show in suburbs. Answer
today, giving sketch and telephone. U- -

: 689. Journal
GOVERNMENT positlors open to wo-

men, 18, $75 month. Write immediate-
ly for free list. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 696-- Rochester, N. Y.

HELP WANTED KKMALK 2

Situation Warited
Ads Inserted free for those in need of

work and who are unable to pay for au
advertisement Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
parties., desiring work.
YOUR services are in demand. Earn

$60 to $100 week writing moving pic- -
tlirA HtnrlAn . Full tuition hv mail. XI.

;uox 116, fortlana.
WANTED A. miaqie ageq iaay to care

ror icK IhiIv anil rto li?ht hmmrwnrK.
35 W. Jessup st., St. Johns car.;Set o'ff at Fatten ave.

'. : : . :

wAnmu a young iaay Detween zo
and 30 for housekeeper; good home,

small wages. 836 Commercial st. Call
after 6:30.
EXPERIENCED singers and dancers for

chorus. Theatrical Agency, 132 Vs 3d
8t Office 606,
WANTED Finnish girl to work in store

and help in cigar factory. Phone
Main 4765. 2.

RAGTIME guaranteed beginners in 10
lessons, Free booklet, 603 Eilers bldg.

GIRL for lighthousework and help with
children. 416 E. 30th. Phone Sell. 14.

GIRL for general housework in family
of two. Phone East 919.

WANTED Girl for general housework,
4 in family. Phone Woodlawn 190.

HELP WANTED MALK AND
FEMALE 29

OREGON Barber College teaches you
the barber trade in 8 weeks, paye you

while learning, tools free, tuition re
duced this term; expert instruction, po
?u'on, uarflme?' Jfpeclt nducements
'o 233 Madison St., 252 2d.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE teaches

the trade in 8 weeks, pays while learn-
ing, gives a lst-cla- ss set of tools. Write
for free catalogue. B. 48, N. 2d st.
FISK Teachers Agency secures posi- -

tions for teachers 316 Journal bldg.

WANTED AGENTS
DISTRICT manager for household ar

tides. Send 26c for sample or writ
oi nwetianq piag,

SITUATIONS MALE
MILLWRIGHT Man with many years'

experience as millwright, engineer,
machinist and fireman has family de-
pendent for food and shelter on his se-
curing position Immediately; best ofreferences; willing to acceDt Dosition
outside city at any living wage. Ad- -'
rireHH T H. Rnrrv. 258 Hrh ui Pnpt.
land.
SITUATION wanted by an experienced

bookkeeper, rapid and accurate atfigures; would consider temporary po-
sition; also experienced extender on in-
ventory any line; will leave city. 8,

Journal.
SITUATION wanted by man with famHi

ily, nlghtwatchlng, any Inside work,
have knowledge of firing and care of
horses. Piione Bell wood 997. Ask for
Miller.
MAN with good experience wants work

as Janitor or fireman. Married. Have
good schooling, especially in German.
Christian man. 3. Journal.
MIDDLEACiKD German single, steady

and sober wishes to have a position
in a kitchen as dishwasher.
Journal.
STUDENT wants work Saturdays and

evenings, stenographic and bookkeep-
ing experience. Will take anything.
0. Journal.

WE have several respectable men who
are wining to work for board and

employment. theL)cna,i1!!e7r1elslp7ermaneut.,
LAWYER, years experience, wants

situation with law firm, criminal
practice preferred; references

East 8779. Wellesley Court.
MIDDLE aged man wants position apart-me- nt

house or hotel; handy with
tools; can keep up repairs. J. S. Snyder,
95 S. 10th st. Main 2826.
PAINTER, good all-rou- hand; have

a family and must have work. $2.50
day or contract. Journal.
RESPECTABLE man, not up against it,

will do house or window cleaning; ref- -
erences. tj jouxnai... am.!:. '; . " z- -

tA.iiyot. Doy wants wora arter
school and on Saturdays. Can furnish

rererences. 11 tu. dm st.
WANT a place on ranch for boy to work

for board and clothes and schooling:.
iuy ist st.
YOUNG man, experienced kitchen

helper, wants' work, any kind, In or
out of city. 6, Journal.
EDUCATED, middle aged gentleman

wants light work of any kind; wages
no object. L. W, N.. 14 N. 6th st..ctty.
WILL tint rooms, $2.25. Painting and

paperhangtng very reasonable. PhoneH
denwooa iaay.
CARPENTER, handy any kind work.

would like position, phone Milwau-kl- e
Black 642.

POSITION as timekeeper or general of-fi- ce

work, several years' experience;
will go any place. 4, Journal.
TWO young men attending school would

like to work for board and room. Call
Marshall 3417, between 10 and 12 a. m.
JANITOR, experienced, wants position;

can give references; will work for
moderate wages. Main 717,
WANTED Position running elevator by

respectnhle man. Ma In 717, A-1- 5 17.

WANTED Housecleanlng, or work of
any kind. Phone Wdln 1066, room 7.

YOUNG married man wants position
bookkeeper. Journal.

PAPERHANCUNG and kalsomlnlng from
room up. call KHSl ti&3.

WANTED Cordwood cutting. 9,

Journal.
BOY 10 wants Job on iani-11- ; can handle

horses. 7. Journal.
blTLATTO" -- i'KMAIJ.

EXPERIENCED chamber mald"anTs
work where ehe catl g0 home nigUl

rnone aiarsnail zszi,. ' l3 4th at,
RELIABLE woman wishes to cook din

ners every day this week. Marshall
3162.
I V ANT work. I reseat cane seated

:lialis, work guaranteed. Clara E.
Cook. 8524 64th f t. 8. E Portland.
FASHIONABLE dress and cloak maker

wishes engaceim i;
' $1.60 per day.

450 Yamhill. Miss Evans. Main 4107.
EXPERIENCED waitress desires post,

tion in restaurant. Pearl Allen, 24:1 2
Mill st.
LADY with child wishes position as

housekeeper In private family, or for
Dacneior. journal
SCHOOL girl wants place to work forroom, board, some wages. References,

'633 Savler st.
3

SITUATION wanted Dressmaking. (48
ii,. tjivis'on st. ....

WANTED Work of any kind, except
t washing. 26c per hour. Main 8479.
EXPERIENCED telephone operator

wants position. Tabor 471K,

WILL care for children or nvalida af.
ternoonaand evenings. Call Suit 1158. 1

' (Continued)
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GOLUMIBIA

DELTA

GARDENS'
At Clatskanie, .

Oregon .

Reclaimed Bottom Land
Sub-Irrigat- ed

Suitable for- truck gardening,
dairying, stock-raisin- g 62 miles
from Portland rail and water
transportation. This land is with
out a doubt the best in the world,
being a composition of decayed
vegetation and ' having an ever,
testing depth, bettlera on the

Aground are now raising 400 to
600 sacks of onions and $00 sacks
Sotatoes to the acre. Project must,

to be understood and ap-
preciated. Sold on terms.

Call or write Room 416, Pana-
ma Bld'g, Third and Alder Sts.,
Portland. Or. "

2700 Acres -
8 miles from railroad station,
tillable, 1200 acres in cultivation,
all machinery, consisting of head-er- s,

header beds, wagon, seeders,
etc.; all stock, consisting of SO
head of horses, 46 head of cattle,
760 head of hogs, etc.; good build
ings; main county road, R. F, D.
and telephone; wheat was raised
on portion of this land this year
which went to 35 bushels per acre;
$22.60 .per acre. Here is your
chanceN '

G. S, Smith & Co,
432 Chamber of Commerce,

Why Will You Pay From $30
to ou per acre tor wneat lana,
when you can get it for $17,507
2600 acre tract, unimproved, 90
per cent very fine land, elegant
springs on tract, consider small
payment in property or cash, bal-
ance at 6 per cent and 10 years'
time If you want; this land with
proper cultivation will raise 20 to
30 bushels per acre.

L, K, Moore
Owner, 317 Board of Trade.

Snap $15 Per Acre
2V4 miles to railroad and station.

220 acres, all well fenced, 40 acrea
cultivated, abundance of water
and pasture, fine soil, 200 acrea
of tillable land, fair house and
barn. You have no reason for
leaving the country when you can
get land at this price and in a
climate like Oregon's. Write to
us today.
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
Selling Bldg. Portland, Or.

80 ACRES About i miles from Forest
Grove: about 40 acres cleared and

PjowadiJ room house, barn, spring;
family --orchard ; balance, about 40 acres,
in Umber. Price $6800.

LB NOIR.
228 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

HAVE YOU $2000 CASH?
And understand fruit farming? Can
buy fruit ranh for $12,000, want part-
ner, 'f $6000 cash, he pays $2000

balance out of earnings.. can
make $4000 year. 8, Journal.
YAMHILL and Polk county farms. We

raised 10 bushels or clover seed to
the acre; well improved farms, some in-

clude stock and implements; correspon-
dence solicited. J. P. Allison, Amity,
or.. t. k, ino. i.
Wffi SELL OK EXCHANGE FARMS

In any part Of Oregon. Write for
information.

EWEN REALTY CO..
311 Alleky Bldg.

40 AND 80 ACRE FARMS
On lower Columbia, on boat landing, for
$20 per acre; very best soil, no stump
laiia. ! MU1HPV DIUX.. za and Morrmnn.

WANTEDFARMS 88
WANTED TO BUY 80 to 160 acres

within 10 miles of The Dalles, Or.
Would .want running water or water,
with 40 or 60 acrea that could be
farmed; handy to established road; not
encumbered. O. E. Smith, Box 2JS, Mil
ton. jr.

LfiAVH-cuBto- mer for chicken-Tanch'Tie-

city. N. Campbell, 318 Worcester bldg.

FRUIT LANDS

Only $1000
Will handle 10 acres of high class
land, 3K miles from Hood River,
on good country road; 7 acres in

commercial apples. This
property Ilea ideal. Price $2500;
$1600 on easy payments. Who is
the lucky one to begin New Year
with a good investment?

G, S, Smith & Co.
432 Chamber of Commerce.

HOMESTEADS 47
HOMESEEKERS attention. A fine farm

and stock for sale. All farm imple-
ments, machinery and crops, 45 acres
well cleared, 60 acres slashed and
seeded, good buildings, good bearing
orchard, all goes with the farm at $50
per acre. Terms given. See J. 8. Hunt-Ingtoi- i.

Kelso, Wash.
FOR SALE 320 acre relinquishment.

40 acres fenced. 23 cleared, 10 plowed.
6 seeded; house 16x24; small barn; good
team, harness, wagon,, and farming

If taken in 30 days price
$800. Will consider part trade. Wm.
Tando, Imperial. Or.
HOMESTEADS? relinquishments, ete.

For information send stamps. Ad-
dress Dept. L, "Drylake Store," Dry lake,
Oregon.
HOMESTEADS, good timber, water and

rich agricultural land: some read v to
plow; fees right. Covey Co., 267 Oak ni. as
A FEW Isolated tracts and homestead

locations, near railroad and Portland,
cheap. 142 2d St.. room 24. us

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

Sale or Exchange
il .fira, nil. onnA In "rl.. 9 1 ..nylAW ....11."7 .wv, cwvu ungci uuiiivation 13 acres slashed and seeded;

place fenced and cross fenced; 1 acre of
assorted fruits; land level; house 2 stor-
ies, 618x26, with pantry; new barn, 26x44
x20 foot posts; half mile from church
and graded school; telephone line by
place; 2 fine wells; good neighborhood:
4 miles from good country town, 14
miles from Vancouver on good road;personal property, good team, wagon,
fine hack, 8 good cows, 120 chickens, 1
hog, cream separator, mower, dlso. all
small tools; 10 tons hay, 200 bushels ofgrain, eta. Price 16500: 22600 ranh. hal.
ance 6 or 8 years at 6 per cent, or willexonangs ujj 10 xiuuu.

inompson & swan H
6th and Main Sts.. Vancouver Wash.

IRRIGATED 20 acres' In raktma valley.
Alfalfa and fruit land. 2 U miles frmri

Prosser. On Yakima river. On gooJ
boulevard and close to school. Best 20
acres in the Yakima valley. Ready forseeding. Water on landr To exchange
for home in Portland. Call .388 Oak.pnone Mam o.
LET GEORGE DO It. DO WHAT

i rane wnai you awt want lor what
you, want. George Ewen. of course.

811 Allsky Bldg. 10
$25, 000 improved Portland . property to
- exchange for good farm, or favmlna
and wood lan. near city. N. Campbell, 456
318 Worcester bldg. IT
WE exchange what you have for whatyou want, reper m waiter. 444' Hher
lock bldg., Sd and Oak. Marshall 2664.

NEAT, respectable, young widow, 24,
With girl of i, housekeeping ronlt!oiv

for widower or bachelor. Must have
comfortable home and no small - chil-
dren; capable and competent if kindly
treated; wages not' lens than $.0; rvf'erences 'required. ' Journal.
GIRL 16 years old, wants to work

morning and evening; attends Couch
school; small wages expected. Call Main
1778. -

A MIDDLE aged woman would1 like light
housework for1 1 people or lady alone,

or any kind of light Work,, 2, J our- -
nal. ..'.'' :;;,;.
HOUSEKEEPER Woman" with ''".'.child
- Will do housekeeping for, husband's
room, and board or wage.' Neat, clean
and competent worker. P-- 5 41, Journal.
WANT work by day or keep house for ,

some widower. Work chcao for my
board and 3 children, ageu 12, 12. I.
2(3 Mill St.. M E. Moreno.
HIGH school girl wants work after.

noons, a to e or v. uan operate ieie-- a
phone exchange. References. Marshall
1351. ,
WANTED Camp cooking, boat or

chamber work, lady with two children,
I must get work. Phone Main 6212.

SITUATIONS WANTE malX'
AND FEMALE 23

MAN and wife want position oa farm..
Are practical farmers. Address Earl

Helms. 1606 Markle St.. Vancouver, Wm.
"

WANTED by man and wife work of
any kind In boarding house or on

boat. 6, Journal. ; '

DRESSMAKING 40
DRESSMAKER, talloresa and designer

from the east can use a few more cus-
tomers; highest and best of city refer
ences. Mrs. S, J. Welner, Ansonla hotel,
Marshall 1470.

MAKE your own gowns. Dressmaking
thoroughly taught' Parisian Dress.

making School 801 Goodnough bldg.
DRESSMAKER will sew for $1.75 per

day. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
East 3926. f

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

FOR Y. M. C. A. members, Furnished
rooms, reasonable in price; fireproof

building, vacuum cleaned, shower baths,
club facilities, special rales at cafeteria.
Cor. 6th and Taylor sts.

HOTEL MADRAS.
12th and Washington. Steam heat, not

and cold running water, private and de-
tached baths, , free phonfea Single $8,
suite 2 rooms $5.
HOTEL Buckingham, 20th and Wash..

new brtek, modern conveniences, plen-
ty of heat, $2.60 week up; with private
bath, is per weea up.
SiOUNti man. rootulnv at

wants roommate to reduce rooming
expenses. Inquire Y. M. s A. cor. U
and Taylor. '

TOURIST HOTEL.
Centrally located. S oars from depots,

modern conveniences, transient trsde so
jlclted, 60c up, 23 a week up. 180 1st at -

THE RANDOLPH Cor; 3d and Colum-
bia Furnished rooms, steam heat, hot

and cold water, bath. $1.60 week up.
UEILIX HOTEL. 2d ana Yamhill, cen-

tral 1 located, modern, steam heated
rooms, free phone and bath. 28.60 week.
ROOMS and apartments in modern

tel. $2.60 ek and up. 466 Alder.

HOTEL SAVON iS.JiaA.JK,
ruxnisxmD booms

WIST BIDK PiUATB TAMXttT TO

NEWLY furnished, light, airy rooms,
very desirable neighborhood, electrlo

light, telephone, bath, $11 to $15 month.
276 N. 22d, half block from Westover
car. Main 4348. ' '.
NICE front room, suitable for 1 or 2;

modern conveniences. 451 10th st
Marshall 1269.
NEWLY furnished rooms, heat, bath

and phone. $7 and $8 per montn. Call.
311 Main st. ,,

NICE front room, bay window, furnace
heat, freephone. 282 14th. .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WEST SIDE

ONE completely furnished 2 room steam
heated apartment easy walking dis-

tance. $18 per month. 187 17th st, near
Yamhill.
ROYCREST. 175 12th st Large, fur-

nace heated, housekeeping rooms, all
conveniences.
THE OILMAN, 1st St., cor. Alder; fur--

niBhed H. K, rooms il.fro week up.
1. 2. 3. HOUSEKEEPING rooms, electric-

ity, gas, free phone. 646 H Wash.-

"FURXISItElTllOOSIS"
EAST SIDE

HOTEL SARGENT.
Mrs. Qtt Mgr.. cor Grand and Haw- -

thorne. $24 month for outside room,
2 meals, 2 in a room. Steam' heat;
rooms refurnished to your taste, . Grill
In connection. Central location. . ,

- THE CLIFFORD HOTEL.
E. 6th and Morrison ata American

and European plan. New and modern,,
large lobby, apevlwj ratea by month.
THE Larrabee. 2i7H Larrabee. Rooms

$2 wk. up. Brirk bldg.. steam heat hot
and cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

rUBA18REX BOOKS
EAST SIDDPBIVATB rABOXY n

'THREE or four furnished rooms, en
lower floor,,, , very cheap;. large yard,

nk rr - i ki w ii'ii c rj. nid. oov r., inurriBvn Bt. -

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10
THREE unfurnished rooms for' houiie--

keeping; light, gas, phone, bath. Call
or 182 Lincoln st t ;

ROOMS AND BOARH IS
NATIONAL HOTEL Front and Yam.

hill. Room and board $5 per week.
Rooms $4 to $8 a month. Transient 25
to 60c, ;

CHOICE table board, strictly home cook
Ing. Moderate rates. 253 Eleventh.

NICE clean rooms and board, $5.60 and
$6. 121 H Grand ave

KOOM3 AMD ilOAKB
FlIVlxB TAX IlaY

KEN WORTHY COURT Board and
room, modern conveniences, good

table, home made bread; special rates to
families; close In. Phone East 4217.
YOUNG business woman wants room

mate; nice, large, warm room, sep-
arate beds and dressers; good home
cooking, close In. Marshall 67874
WANTED One or two girls for board1

and room; good home, near sohool.
Phone Tabor 1496. ,

FURNISHED room. Board if deslrwd.
Close in. 628 E. Morrison it. Phone";

East 6048.
IF looking for board and room enquire

130 E. 19th, Furnace heat, $28 mo,
ROOMS witn board, 3 in room, $20 anJ

up. zaa lotn St., cor wain.
ROOM and board, j5.60. 490 'Taylor.

BovsiisitErzircr boomswrsT sips raiy-T- B yamtT T3
CLEAN, homelike furnished housekeep-in-g

rooms, reasonable. 412 Main, cor
ner of Uth. -

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooin,
bath, telephone, gas, electrlolty. $98 -

'

vtn at
LARGE fumlshei housekeeping rooi.i

and kitchenette, gas and Phone, HiCouch near lth.'-- ' r::ny
NICELY furnished corner 'lown town

H, K. room, all conveniences; cheap
rent. 861 Yamhill, oor. Park,

ROOM nicely 1 umlslied apartment,
reasonable, in private family. 469 W.

Broadway.
'TWO furnished housekeeping rooms (12;

bath,, gas, walking distance. $11 Jsf
ferson. - '

ON- -, large furnished liouekyiiig
room $8 per mo. 811 Main st
LARGE h k. rooms, $16 per nionitk
680 Second st.

$2.76 WEEK incl u.llng kinn aa,
single H. K. rmi6!H M.irrlin et.

RTCai, clean, flght houaeket'pliig' rooiiiM.
600 Jefferson st. -

FURNISilED KoUNf k ep I n g ri.Mi s.Tfi T.T,
phones, bath. 8HW Morrlnori Hfi.

NEAT, clean, warm, welT f.i,-- i

ronm; 4 tlru'lS frfi.n ft u ..

, xiALD-Ait- u tracts, id minutes car
' f1 wat 60 'ar: Pr'oe only8(60: terms -- Bldet

down, balance $10 per
month. If you are looking for a home- -
vue wiiii Dig cuiure, tnisj win suityou. On a half-acr- e ground you can
raise all your vegetables, small fruit,chickens, eta, which means over two-thir- d

of your living. M. E. Lee, 622
UClt Plug.

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port,lead; Oresham district, Estaoada Una
teleotrlo station u jnlia New subdl.vision, Sunshine ValLey orchard traots;
' &AMi'Hyi'&VAt ' location.only $75 to $160 ner acre In smalltracts; easy terms: quick train, service,
Frank McKarland Realty Co., 20 Yeoabldg.. Or.
HALF ACRE TRACTS close in on the

wasi wag; i minutes' car ride, 6ofare. Price only $660: $20 down, balance $10 per month. This property lies.beautifully; fine view, ideal for home;
160 feet facing the street. This is thepesi vaiue in ine city. M, &i. t,ee. 622
Corbett bldg.
QUARTER ACRE TRACTS 16 minutes'
..car rtde, 6o fare, west side; price only
$326; $10 downrl per month. It will
Say you to see. this property. It is thevalue in the city. M. E. Lee, 823

IS Trt ti..i ftr.Tt irnn " "

to to acre traots, good soil, road teirui, w uuuui, muea to
. lurobla river and rallway-atatlo- n.
hours from Portland; easy term.LaniMr K. bld.. cor. 2d and rta4aats.
TWO acres, for chicken ranch, cloHj4n,

terms. Zella Oossett, 7. West Killings.
v worth aVenue.

FOR SAIJ.FARMS It
;FARM FOR BALE A beautiful littlefarm of 81 acres, at right price, liberalterms, full particulars. Address owner,
R. O .box 11, Myrtle Creek, Or. No..gents. "

'BOY my. beautiful homa farm on Tual-ati- n
river, 16 miles west of Portland;

IM7 impru.ru. Auurui 1i IXIU St,
murvnaii ails.

8 ACRES, on carllne. under cultivation.
V fnrnlKhnd hnilim hrln. . rrnlt
Call 226 10. Broadway. ,

SHORTHAND, typewriting, bookkeeping, ' A YOUNG girl Just from business eol-d- ay

or night classes. Positions guar-- lege, wishes a stenographic position,
anteed. 629 Worcester block. Mar. 2761. Journal.
UNCALLED for tailor made aults, $05up. Taylor, me tenor. zrh Burnside.
M'DERMOTT'S show card school, day

and evening classes. 310 Tllford bldg.
MEfN, 18 to 85, wishing to be railway

wiall clerks. $76 mo. KX-47- 3. Journal.
tTSE Bassett's Native Herbs for rhu--

niatlsm; 60 tablets 860. AU druggists. (Oontlnuad oa t I 1


